Coupling protein stability and protein function in Escherichia coli CspA.
CspA is a small protein that binds single-stranded RNA and DNA. The binding site of CspA consists of a cluster of aromatic amino acids, which form an unusually large nonpolar patch on the surface of the protein. Because nonpolar residues are generally found in the interiors of proteins, this cluster may have evolved to bind nucleic acids at the expense of protein stability. Three neighboring phenylalanines have been mutated singly and in combination to leucine and to serine. All mutations adversely affect DNA binding. Surprisingly, all mutations, and especially those to serine, are destabilizing. The aromatic cluster in CspA is required not only for protein function but also for protein stability. This result is pertinent to the design of beta-sheet proteins and single-stranded nucleic acid binding proteins, whose binding mode is proposed to be of aromatic-aromatic intercalation.